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IDAHO POWER COMPANY'S 
PETITION FOR HEARING ON 
MAY 2, 2005, AMENDED 
ORDER AND REQUEST FOR 
INDEPENDENT HEARING 
OFFICER 

Idaho Power Company ("Idaho Power"), by and through its counsel, respectively submits 

this Petition for a Hearing on the Amended Order issued by the Director of the Idaho Department 

of Water Resources, Karl Dreher, on May 2, 2005 (the "May 2nd Order"), in accordance with 

Idaho Code§ 42-l 701A(3), and Idaho Department of Water Resources, Procedure Rule 



740.02.b. IDAP A 37.01.01.740.02.b. Idaho Power also hereby requests appointment of an 

independent hearing office in accordance with Idaho Code§ 42-l 701A(2). 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Idaho Power holds water rights, contract rights and entitlements to water stored in, and 

released from, storage projects owned and operated by the United States through the United 

States Bureau of Reclamation ("USBR"). In the May 2nd Order, the Director recognized that 

similar rights held by the Surface Water Coalition allow the Coalition to assert rights to storage 

water in USBR facilities. The May 2nd Order finds that these USBR storage rights resolve 

standing issues for persons or entities that hold storage rights in USBR. Since Idaho Power is 

similarly situated, Idaho Power is an aggrieved party with standing to petition for a hearing on 

the May 2nd Order. 

The May 2nd Order does not sufficiently address the harm to senior water rights caused 

by out of priority diversions under junior rights to ground water in the Eastern Snake Plain 

Aquifer ("ESP A"). The shortfalls in reach gains to the Snake River and severely reduced storage 

in USBR facilities caused by groundwater pumping will harm Idaho Power water and contract 

rights. The May 2nd Order does not require sufficient curtailment or mitigation water to address 

Idaho Power's injuries, and does not provide for sufficient enforcement, and Idaho Power is 

therefore an aggrieved party entitled to request a hearing. 

II. ARGUMENT 

A. Idaho Power Has Standing and is an Aggrieved Party 

In order to initiate a contested hearing on an order issued by the Director, an aggrieved 

party must file a written petition stating the grounds for contesting the action by the Director and 

requesting a hearing. Idaho Code § 42-l 701A(3); IDAPA 37.01.01.740. The form and content 
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of the petition is provided by Idaho Department of Water Resources, Procedure Rule 230. 

IDAPA 37.01.01.230. 

Idaho Power is an aggrieved party in this action because it holds water rights, contract 

rights and entitlements to water at American Falls Reservoir. As recognized by the Director in 

the May 2nd Order, these rights and entitlements confer standing on Idaho Power. Since the May 

2nd Order does not sufficiently remedy harm to these rights, Idaho Power is an aggrieved party 

and seeks a hearing to challenge the May 2nd Order. 

1. May 2nd Order on Standing 

In regards to the USBR storage rights and the standing of members of the Surface Water 

Coalition, the May 2nd Order specifically provides: 

According to the Letter, members of the Surface Water Coalition 
hold entitlements to water in storage projects owned and operated 
by the United States through the USBR. While legal title to the 
water in those projects is held by the United States through the 
USBR, the SRBA District Court has recognized that delivery 
organizations, such as the members of the Surface Water Coalition, 
have beneficial or equitable title to storage water described in their 
contracts with the USBR. Final Order on Cross-Motions for 
Summary Judgment, Consolidated Subcase 91-63 (SRBA Dist. Ct., 
Idaho, January 7, 2005)(appeal filed). Therefore, the Surface 
Water Coalition has standing to assert rights to storage water in 
USBR reservoirs on the Snake River upstream of Milner Dam. 
Moreover, any concern regarding the standing of the members of 
the Coalition are resolved by the intervention of the USBR in this 
proceeding. 

May 2nd Order, Conclusions of Law, Paragraph 15, Page 34. 

In the Order of April 6, 2005, the Director granted USBR's Petition to Intervene based on 

the fact that the USBR is the holder of "water rights directly at issue in this proceeding." The 

water rights claimed by USBR which are directly at issue in this proceeding are identified in 

Paragraphs 51 and 52 of the Order of February 14, 2005. Those water rights include the 

following: (1) Water Right No. 01-02064, for storage of 1.8 Million Acre Feet at American Falls 
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Reservoir; and (2) Water Right No. 01-04052, for storage of 115,000 AF at American Falls 

Reservoir. The USBR claims filed in the Snake River Basin Adjudication recognize power 

generation for both Water Rights Nos. 01-02064 and 01-04052. 

2. Idaho Power Company Water Rights at American Falls Reservoir 

Idaho Power has a contract right and entitlement for delivery of a portion of Water Rights 

Nos. 01-02064 and 01-04052, pursuant to a June 15, 1923, agreement with the United States. 

U.S. Contract Ilr- 733, attached as EXHIBIT A. The 1923 American Falls contract entitles 

Idaho Power to the use of 45,000 acre-feet of primary storage capacity and 255,000 acre-feet of 

secondary storage capacity in American Falls Reservoir, for delivery to Idaho Power facilities in 

the Snake River both above and below Milner. Additionally, Idaho Power has water rights that 

rely upon the contract and water entitlements held by Idaho Power in the American Falls 

Reservoir. These water rights and claims to water rights include 1 
: 

Water Right #/Basis Source Priority Amount Use 

01-02017-L Snake River 09/03/1908 1400 cfs Power 

01-02032 - L Snake River 03/08/1919 4600 cfs Power 

01-02046 - L Snake River 10/15/1926 2000 cfs Power 

01-07128 - App Snake River 10/23/1996 7850 cfs Power 

01-10382-B/U Snake River 07/15/1901 6000 cfs Power 

01-10383 - B/U Snake River 08/01/1901 2000 cfs Power 

01-10384- B/U Snake River 01/01/1929 136 cfs Power 

1 
SRBA claims have been filed for all of these water rights. Copies of the SRBA Filings are attached as EXHIBIT 

B. At the time several of the claims were filed, Idaho Power referenced the interplay between its water rights, the 
USBR development of the American Falls Reservoir, and the contracts pertaining to that development. See: Letter to 
Karl Dreher, 10/23/96, attached as EXHIBIT C. [In the above chart L - license; App - application/ B/U - beneficial 
use claim.] 
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Furthermore, the USBR, by virtue of the 1923 contract, Exhibit A, holds several ofidaho 

Power's water rights in trust for use by the Company. Prior to the construction of the American 

Falls Dam and Reservoir by the USBR, Idaho Power owned and operated three power plants at 

American Falls - the West Side, Island and East Side plants and was contemplating the 

enlargement of its generation facilities at American Falls. In preparation for this enlargement, in 

1921 Idaho Power filed an application to appropriate an additional 1200 cfs for power purposes 

(Permit# 15201/01-2041), along with an application for a permit to store 300,000 acre/feet of 

water at the American Falls site (Permit# R-273/01-2065). These permits, together with other of 

Idaho Power's water rights and property interests, were the subject of the 1923 contract with the 

USBR that led to the development of American Falls Dam and Reservoir. 

Subsequent to the development of American Falls Reservoir by the USBR, IDWR, on 

October 1, 1970, ordered Idaho Power to show cause why permit numbers 15201/01-2041 and 

R-273/01-2065 should not be cancelled. Idaho Power filed an answer to the Show Cause Order 

on December 1, 1970, submitting that based upon the 1923 contract and the circumstances 

surrounding the development of the American Falls site that all of the rights ofidaho Power 

under the referenced permits had been merged into water rights granted to the USBR, and the 

USBR therefore held the referenced permits as trustee for Idaho Power. In a Memorandum 

Decision, issued April 21, 1971, IDWR Director Keith Higginson found: 

After reviewing the files of the Department and the answer of the 
Idaho Power Company, the Director finds that the rights 
established by the Idaho Power Company, by reason of Permit 
Nos. 01-2041 and 01-2065, have been merged with rights granted 
the United States of America and that by reason of contracts and 
agreements entered into between the Company and the United 
States of America, Bureau of Reclamation, those rights are held in 
trust for use by the Company under the water rights of the United 
States at American Falls Reservoir. 
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The Director further finds that since the Company's rights to water 
at American Falls Dam and Reservoir are already covered by 
reason of licenses issued to the United States of America, under 
Permit Nos. R-269 and 4168 and contracts between the Company 
and the United States of America, that Permit Nos. 01-2041 and 
01-2065 are duplicate and should be canceled. 

In the Matter of Permit Nos. 01-2041 and 01-2065 in the name ofidaho Power Company, 

Memorandum Decision, dated April 21, 1971; attached as EXHIBIT D.2 

IDWR has not historically considered Idaho Power's rights at American Falls 

independent ofUSBR's claims in the Snake River Basin Adjudication. If IDWR is correct in 

this interpretation, which Idaho Power does not concede, under the 1923 contract and IDWR' s 

1971 decision Idaho Power still has retained beneficial or equitable title to the 45,000 acre foot 

primary, and 255,000 acre foot secondary, storage rights at American Falls, which form the basis 

of this Petition for a Hearing and contest of the May 2nd Order. 

The Director's Orders of April 6, 2005; February 14, 2005; and May 2, 2005, recognize 

that Water Rights Nos. 01-02064 and 01-04052 are directly at issue in this proceeding and confer 

standing upon parties with an interest in these rights. Idaho Power has an interest in these water 

rights, and other water rights at American Falls, and is therefore an aggrieved party with standing 

to file this petition. Depletions to the Snake River caused by ground water withdrawals in the 

ESPA decrease the amount of water in American Falls Reservoir and in the Snake River below 

American Falls Reservoir. As a result, ground water depletions jeopardize the ability of the 

Bureau of Reclamation to fill Idaho Power's primary 45,000 acre-foot storage right, and also the 

ability of the Bureau of Reclamation to deliver Idaho Power's secondary 255,000 acre-foot right, 

by causing the Bureau to release more water to make up for losses occasioned by ground water 

2 Water Right No. 01-02064 was previously Permit No. R-269. 
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pumping in order to meet its contract obligations to Idaho Power. By releasing more water, the 

Bureau's ability to assure the fill of American Falls Reservoir is jeopardized. 

The errors made by the Director in his May 2nd Order, summarized below and which may 

be revealed in discovery, injure the rights of Idaho Power by perpetuating, and failing to fully 

compensate for, the out of priority depletions caused by junior ground water withdrawals to 

American Falls Reservoir and the Snake River. Idaho Power has a direct interest in the 

administration sought by the Surface Water Coalition, by virtue of its interest in the water rights 

subject to this matter, and also due to its interest in assuring that adequate administration of 

water rights occurs in the Snake River. 

B. Grounds for Contesting the Action 

The State's various modeling scenarios demonstrate that the ESP A is hydraulically 

connected to the Snake River, and that junior pumpers have a depletionary effect on the surface 

water resources of the Snake River by decreasing reach gains and increasing reach losses. 3 

Though Idaho Power does not concede the sufficiency and accuracy of the modeling, the results 

produced to date demonstrate that curtailment of junior pumpers will have a positive effect on 

reach gains throughout the Snake River.4 In short, the results of the various modeling scenarios 

demonstrate what IDWR has stated publicly and determined in numerous other contexts: the 

Snake River and hydraulically connected ESP A are over-appropriated. 

However, the May 2nd Order does not sufficiently account for the injuries associated with 

the junior ground water pumping, and instead attempts to minimize the claim of senior water 

rights, reduce the ability of senior water rights to call out juniors, question the legitimacy of the 

3 Snake River Aquifer Model Scenario: Hydrologic Effects of Continued 1980-2002 Water Supply and Use 
Conditions, "Base Case Scenario,rr November 2004, Cosgrove, Cantor, Wylie, Rinehart, and Johnson, Page 4. 

4 Id. 
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calls and claims for relief and provide the minimum curtailment and mitigation possible under all 

of the circumstances considered. Specific to Idaho Power's water rights, groundwater 

withdrawals are depleting the river above Milner with a significant impact on Idaho Power's 

water rights at American Falls. The May 2nd Order does not sufficiently curtail juniors or require 

adequate mitigation water to address the injuries to Idaho Power. 

In addition, Idaho Power intends to challenge the May 2nd Order on questions of law and 

fact, including but not limited to the following issues: 

1. The May 2nd Order violates the principles of prior appropriation set forth in Idaho law. 

2. The Director erred in limiting the calling rights of seniors by applying factors such as 
historical use, recent drought conditions, recent climate conditions, future predictions of 
drought and climate conditions, storage levels and crop yields. 

3. The Director erred in limiting the calling rights of seniors to any amount less than the 
adjudicated, permitted, or licensed amount when the seniors have neither requested a 
change of water rights nor put their historic use at issue. 

4. Upon information and belief, the Director erred in relying on the computer model 
because it is not sufficiently complete, accurate and reliable to conjunctively administer 
water rights in the Snake River and the Eastern Snake Plains Aquifer. Without limiting 
the scope of discovery at the hearing, or at the hearing in this matter, Idaho Power shall 
be entitled to determine through discovery or otherwise whether the IDWR's computer 
model is sufficiently and adequately calibrated, and whether the calibration was 
conducted appropriately. Idaho Power shall be entitled to determine through discovery or 
otherwise whether the hydrogeologic basis for the IDWR's computer model, such as the 
direction and location of the movement of groundwater, and the assumptions used in 
developing and utilizing the model, such as transmissivity, are accurate and appropriate. 
Finally, Idaho Power shall be entitled to ascertain the basis and assumptions by the 
Director in using the model as the basis for the findings in the May 2n Order. 

5. Upon information and belief, based on the inaccuracies in and unreliability of the model, 
the Director erred in relying on the model to make various assumptions and findings in 
the May 2nd Order, such as that the ESP A is in an equilibrium condition, or the Director's 
assumption of a 10% error, or that that conditions from 1980-2001 repeat themselves. 
The Director erred in the use of the model and the assumptions and findings made from 
the model runs, and as a result reached incorrect, incomplete and erroneous conclusions 
upon which the May 2nd Order is based. Idaho Power shall be entitled to determine 
through discovery or otherwise the basis for and use of the model by the Director in 
developing the May 2nd Order. 
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6. The Director erred in attempting to conjunctively administer the Snake River and Eastern 
Snake Plains aquifer water rights because "reasonably likely" predictions of material 
injury, water supply, and water sho1iages are insufficient to support administration. 

7. The Director erred in requiring senior water rights holders to draw down reservoir 
reserves and maintain carryover storage sufficient only to provide supplies of water for 
senior water rights through 2006, with no planning beyond a two year timeframe and no 
consideration of the effect of such a requirement on other rights on the Snake River. 

8. The Director erred by failing to require sufficient curtailment or mitigation to prevent 
harm to senior water rights. 

9. The Director denied procedural due process to parties wishing to participate in these 
proceedings. 

10. The Director erred in repeatedly using the undefined tenn "significant" throughout the 
May 2nd Order, because that term has no apparent statistical import and no definition in 
Idaho law. 

11. The Director erred in modeling impacts to the Snake River relying on a 1928 data set 
because there is significant pre-1928 data that could give a complete historical set of data 
for the Snake River and the Eastern Snake Plains Aquifer. 

12. The Director erred in determining that the ESPA is in equilibrium. 

13. The Director erred by relying on the model to administer the Snake River and ESPA 
because the model does not account for impacts above the Blackfoot Reach. 

14. The Director erred in accounting for a "paper fill" rather than an actual fill when 
calculating injury t(J water available for diversion to storage at American Falls. May 2nd 

Order, Paragraph 83, page 18. 

15. The Director erred in applying a definition of the term "material injury" throughout the 
May 2nd Order that does not comport with the law of the State ofldaho. 

16. The Director erred in selecting 1995 as a model base year of full supply because climatic 
and other water use conditions made 1995 a unique year. The Director had nCJ scientific 
or statistical basis to use 1995 as a model full supply year. 

17. The Director erred in defining "full supply" because the Director's definition erroneously 
includes withdrawals from storage. 

18. The Director erred in relying on snow pack conditions to predict water supply when there 
is a proven statistical variability between predicted water supply and measured snow 
pack. 

19. The Director's statements regarding variability at the Heise Gage in Paragraph 101 of the 
May 2nd Order, page 22, are in error since the amount of unregulated divertible flow at 
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the Heise Gage may have been variable due to consumptive use and demand of ground 
water users. 

20. The Director erred in calculating divertible natural flow in Paragraph 104 of the May 2nd 

Order, page 22, and attachments J through P, because the Director accepted one standard 
deviation below the trend line for the correlation between Heise flows and natural flow 
diversions with no explanation of the statistical support for this determination, and 
because actual conditions compared to predicted conditions may make the Director's 
injury predictions three times short of the actual injury. 

21. The Director erred in determining evaporation losses in Paragraph 105 of the May 2nd 

Order, page 23, because there is no apparent basis for these calculations and the Director 
assigned zero values to Grassy Lake and Ririe Reservoirs. 

22. The Director erred in relying on the IDWR accounting program for storage because the 
IDWR storage accounting program only accounts for one-year with no allowance for 
carry-over. See Paragraph 106, May 2nd Order, pages 23-24. 

23. The Director erred in predicting shortages of27,700 acre feet because all of the districts 
are expected to use all of their carryover storage in order to minimize the predicted 
injury. See Paragraphs 116 and 120, May 2nd Order, pages 25-26. 

24. The Director erred in determining "reasonable" carryover storage because there is no 
apparent legal or scientific basis for this determination. See Paragraph 119, May 2nd 

Order, page 26. 

25. The Director erred in using the undefined term "over time" because the apparent intent of 
the finding is to demonstrate that injury will be remedied in a specific time period. See 
Paragraph 124, May 2nd Order, page 28. 

26. The Director erred in providing means for junior ground water users to provide 
replacement water, without any legal authority to do so. This matter is a call for water by 
senior water users. The Director's authority in this matter is limited to enforcing the call 
or denying the call. If junior water users wish to submit a mitigation plan in accordance 
with IDWR rules, they may do so, but that is a wholly separate proceeding. 

27. To the extent replacement water is allowable, the Director erred in not requiring all 
replacement water to be provided in 2005, and in not providing for any enforcement, 
penalty or accounting for the failure to provide adequate replacement water. The May 2nd 

Order simply allows junior water users to accrue out of priority depletions until storage 
space fills. 

28. To the extent replacement water is allowable, the Director erred in not requiring 
replacement water to be provided to calling rights at the time, place and in the quantity of 
need. The replacement allowances fail to satisfy injury to senior rights. 
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Idaho Power incorporates by reference the grounds for protest as may be submitted by the 

Surface Water Coalition and the Bureau of Reclamation. Idaho Power also expressly reserves 

the right to raise additional issues as they come to light during discovery and the hearing process. 

C. Request for Independent Hearing Officer 

In addition to the above, Idaho Power respectfully requests that the Director appoint an 

independent hearing officer in this matter. Idaho Code§ 42-l 701A(2) allows the Director, in his 

discretion, to appoint a hearing officer. Rule 410 of the IDWR Rules of Procedure also call for 

an independent hearing officer, other then the agency head, to hear contested cases. IDAP A 

37.01.01.410. 

In this matter, an independent hearing officer should be appointed to hear the contested 

case and review the May 2nd Order because it would be inappropriate for the Director to preside 

over an administrative matter contesting his own order. Further, the Director has apparently 

taken part in the IDWR factual investigations that informed the May 2nd Order. In that regard, 

the Director may be a fact witness in the hearing process to determine how the factual 

investigations were conducted and what information was gathered. The Director has also been a 

participant in past settlement negotiations, and has had direct contact and communications with 

the parties to these matters that could potentially bias his involvement in an administrative 

hearing contesting the May 2nd Order. The Director has also been involved in the supervision 

and calibration of the model, and for that reason may be called as a fact witness. For all of these 

reasons, an independent hearing officer should be appointed to conduct a hearing on the May 2nd 

Order. 

D. Standard of Review at Requested Hearing 

The hearing requested by Idaho Power, if granted, will be the first formal hearing before 
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an independent hearing officer in this matter. Since there is no administrative record at this time, 

Idaho Power is not requesting a review of the May 2nd Order; rather, Idaho Power seeks the 

opportunity to present evidence, develop the record, and obtain a de nova review of the Surface 

Water Coalition call. In that regard, an independent hearing officer is not bound by the 

determinations of the Director; instead, the independent hearing officer will be considering the 

matter on a fully developed factual and legal record for the first time, and must make a 

determination based on all of the evidence presented at the hearing. 

E. Burden of Proof 

In the May 2nd Order, and in previous interim orders from the Director, the Director 

contorts the burden of proof to remove any obligation on the part of the junior ground water 

pumpers to demonstrate that they are not causing injury to senior water rights. In the May 2nd 

Order, and other order, the Director improperly shifted the burden of proof to the senior water 

rights holders to demonstrate that injury to their water rights is material, that their claims should 

not be reduced, that they have made full beneficial use of their claimed diversions, or that they 

should receive their full amount of permitted, decreed and adjudicated claims. 

Contrary to the erroneous findings of the Director, senior water rights holders are entitled 

to the full amount of their permitted, decreed and adjudicated claims. Idaho Power, and other 

senior water rights holders, have made a prima facie showing that senior water rights are 

receiving less than their permitted, decreed and adjudicated claims for water, and senior water 

rights holders are not required to do more than make this prima facie showing. 

At the requested hearing, the junior ground water pumpers must have the burden of proof 

in demonstrating that their diversions are not causing harm to senior water rights. The burden of 

proof is on the junior water rights holders to demonstrate that the injury to senior water rights 
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holders is not material, that a call is futile, that the seniors' claims should be reduced or, for any 

other reason, a senior should not receive the full permitted, decreed, and adjudicated amount of 

the claimed water right. 

III. CONCLUSION 

Idaho Power is an aggrieved party with standing to contest the May 2nd Order. The May 

2nd Order is insufficient to protect senior water rights holders. Accordingly, Idaho Power 

respectfully requests a hearing to contest the actions of the Director before an independent 

hearing officer as provided by Idaho Code § 42-l 701A. 

WHEREFORE, Idaho Power respectively requests a hearing on the May 2nd Order before 

an independent hearing officer. 

DATED this 17th day of May 2005. 
IDAHO POWER COMPANY 

By: _;:z:.;;;.,,......._--=,__:.___::_-=::::: 
J es Tucker, Senior Attorney 
IDAHO POWER COMP ANY 

and 

James S. Lochhead 
Adam T. DeVoe 
BROWNSTEIN HYATT & FARBER, P.C. 
410 17th Street 
Twenty-Second Floor 
Denver, CO 80202 
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s. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Symbol llr~7~3 

pursuance of the Act of Cong~ess oi June 17, 1902, {32 Stat., 

388) and ;..eta amenda.tory thereof or sur,plementa.ry thereto, 

oetween THE ulHTED ST;,.TES OF A:1ERICA, hereinafter styled the 

Uni tea States, acting for this purpose by Hubert Work 

Secretary of the Interior, and the IDA.HO 'PG'.tER CO!.{PAN!, a 

corporation organized under the laws of the Stnte of Piaine 

and. aw.tboriz;ed to do buoiheGQ in the Ste.te. nf Idaho. a.nd 

having its principal place of businesn at Eoise, Ida.ho. 

hereinafte'r styled the company, its successors -and 

assig,ns. 

2 .. Fur·:.iose a.nd PlP.tns of United. States • 

WtIBRE.."\.S, the United Stc.tes contemplates the con

struction of a le.rge reservoir at AmeTicnn Falls, Ida.ho, to 

store the flood ~ater and winter flow of Snake River and 

make the aeme available for the reclamation of large areas 

of public lands of the United States including the North 

Side Pu.'!l.:ping Divisi~n of the Minidoka Prnject and othe·r por

tions of the Snake River Valley, and to su-pplement the water 

supply of various projects in the Snake River Valley now 

having un imi.dequato at- inou..fficient water en-p!)lY du.ring 

part of the irrigation season. And 



i 
., . .:I .. ,., 3. Company Public Service Corporation • 

22. WE.1L~S, -.::the compa.ny is n pu'blic service cor::ior-

23. ation furnishing electricity throughout the Southern por-

24. tion of the St2.te of Ictaho for light, heat, and power and 

25. irrigation purposes. And 

4. Interference with Rights of Compru,y. 

27. emted by the company in hydro-electric -pla.."'l.te owned by it 

28. and located on the sna:.:e Eiver at American Falla and various 

29. points below and. the water which it uses and cla.i::no for use 

30. at American Falls is o:r woultl. he alE;o used., to a large extent, 

31. in--it!'I plants --located .:i.nd to 'be locv.ted. a.t points below on 

32. the streaa, so t~tat the storin;s 1:l;,· the U!lited states of win-

33. ter flow ,1.t A .. :1.cricn.n ?alls will interfere· with certain power 

35. low and. 

5. Use of Pro"Perty Owned ·oy Com;pan.y. 

3'7. a,..;.d rescr;oi:r will be loc.;.td. 0~1 lruirl owned by the company 

S3. and the constru.ctio::1 and operation 01' the same Wlll ale•J wake 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

necessariJ the destruction of er interfere with certain gener

ating stetions a.'l.d. other pr0})erty of the company; and 

',11':E:'-,,3A.S t~1e cct11xu::.y has at AEerican Falls water filings 

prior to the American Falls filinss of the United Stateo 

sufficient to embrace the entire amount of water reserved. 

2 



45. 

46. 

"'-" . ' . 
48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

7. lieed. -Of Unit ed. Stat es for ?ower. 

Division of the }.jinidoka. 'Project of the United States is a. 

p1.mpir-.g project and the United States will require ir.. con

!lection wit:l t:1e saiC. I_Jroject e. large power plant for the 

develop.::ien.t of a l&r;;e ~oULt of electric power :~or pump

ing \1n.t er u-pon the lc.nd.s of the said r;roj ect. 

8. t~utual Covenants. 

52. sidere.t ior.. of the covenants and agreements of t:"le par-

53. - ties herein, upon· ·t'he .. conditions }!erein na.sed, the :par

SA tiez covenant and ~gree: 

9. ~ropert~,r to be Conve:red to U"'nited States, 

55. The Compa."lY hereby 2-grees, upon the tenns a.'1.d condi-

56. tiona hereinafter otipulated, to sell and oy goo~ and 

57. sufficient deed. co:r_vey to the United Sta.tea of America, 

5{:.. .frt;!e of tax liens and 0£ licno or in.cv.mbr2ncec::; r.rP.ated, 

59. Gr~r.t ed. c~ iuposeC:. Oy itself or its pu.blic utility precl-

50. ecessors, all its right, title and interest in a-'1.d to the 

61. follm·rin::; ci.escribeG. real estate, situate6. in the countic:~r 

6.2. of Fower ar.G. Bin_.,;1l.c.'1ID, Sta.ta of Id..c-:U.1.0, to-\'Iit: (e.) r.t'he prop-

53. arty dcscri 0c-:1. in t;J.e list of land. ('.escriptions hereto 

&-'!:. attached as Ex.'.1.ibit 11/,.n and m3G.e a part of thiG contract: 

65. aud. any other real propert;i," owned by ti.le company, if aJ1"'/ 

65. s\1.ch. t~le1.~e be, i.mder the pro1,oocd dlJ.Cl or ro£ervoir to be 
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67 cons+.riicted bv the United States in connection with the 

68.. America.i::. Falls 3.eservoir project; the said }lroposed. G.Rm 

69. to be located a..'1.d. constructed u:pstrear::; from the company1 s 

70. .Ame~·ican Fe.lln Dem s,s nm, constructed aM north of the 

71. right of \·,'ay of the Oregon Short Line ?.ailroa.d Compa.:::iy 1 s 

72, "bridge propert~, as now located at .~erican Falls~ the ti

'l'J. tle to ·ce conve:red to the l]r..i ted states ln all ca,\Je'd to be 

7•1. as !ull and co~plete as title as the cO!!!pc.ny l'.as, l'rovid.ed., 

75. however, that to the e:;:tent 1--..ereine.fter e,:presnl:r :provided 

75. ar,d to no br~nter e~tent than here:nafter expressly 

77. :pro,ri:led., uncl. subjBct to all the terms, co:1ditions and 

78. Jll"OViGi 0;.15 hereir:.a:ft er set out, -t.hc Cor::rpany sr'..c.ll 1w:ve and 

79. ther8 i z :..~eser7c'5. to the Conpan;r I the right to stoTe the 

BO. water which it is to -receive f-.rom the :Froposed. .A.I!lerican :Falla 

81. Reservoir, u;_)on th •.. 'l.t pnrt of the property and ri_ghts <iescrib-

82, ed in Part-i_=;r~.J)h 9, located. within the reservoir, and agreed 

83. to bo co:-ive,•ea. by foe Coml)ao1y to the U-r,ited. States insofar 

D·l. e..a .cuch :i.~e:ser-;o.tion ta tho Comp:.:my doco net c:oni'lic+, with a.cy 

f!.t',. of tD.e ri,_:htG herein.':1-.fter grRntcC: or agreed to be allowed to 

2-G~ the t'nited st~1.ten or ri.r.;,' of tile li..t1itations or restrictions 

87, hercin'1fter agreed to oe :placed upon the rights of the Company. 

88. (b) The t1:10 power plauts c:,.t American Falla lmown as 

89. the Islanc1 Fower ~lant and the ·:;est Side pl.ant, e..--:;:cept. as to 

90. the watei~ rii::ht::; othe:·wi!le proviCLed for in this contra.ct to-

91. gether with the following described tracts of land on \llhich 

4 
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94. kit 5 Sec. 31, 'I'. 7 S., R. 31 E., B. M., begin!1ing at a 

95~ potnt on ti1e lovr-·;,ater li.112, on the West bank of Snake 

96. l1iver whe::-e the conti:i.lk;.tion (in a straight line) of 

97. t!"1e i1lorth bow.;.da:--:i,. lir:e of lQt five of section thirty-one 

92. Torn.s:ii;- seven sout~1 of P..ange thirty-one east of Raise 

99. ti£1·idi.3...'l) wa"J.ld i:~te:-sect the sa1.d low-water line on the 

100. ·.:rest bank :if :::>na!te ~ive-:-; ther..ce v:est along s::.id north 

101. b01.!nde.ry line of ::.::.id lot fiv~ :for a di5tance of 2~1~5 feet 

102. to a stake on thi:J so1.,th bm .. ;,nd..::.ry li!ie of the right of way 

lOJ .. cf" t!1e Orecon S:1.ort Lir:.e '?.2.ill·oad; th::mce ;vest..erly along 

10,~. the south Oou.nd&!';l line of s.aid _right_ of '.':ruy, for a distanc~ 

105. of 270 feet to a st,2ke; thence South 4J 0 14 1 E.2.st for a 

106. distD.nCIJ of :~s(1 feet; thence d\1e Zast to the i11tersection 

107. of the lovr-v:ater line on t':1.e ,-:cc-t bank of Sn;:tke '..1iver; 

108. thence a.long the loY1-w2.ter line on the said west bank of 

109. said Sr.a.1-~e :.Liver, follonir.g the i~eandering thereof, to the 

.110. ;:i0i -:t of beginning, conte.ini1~g abo\\t t,.·,o a<:res, more or less 

111. ::-''.).:.:.::1-yinf to -:.:,.e .C:omr;an:; fror. . .said property in said lot five, 

112. riehts of ~-;ay ar.d ,:asf'!:n.ents for occupcmcy and uoc by the 

llJ. CcTI!.pa...rq for the pru:pose of erecting, operating and r:iaintaining 

114. elc1..~t~ic t::.·~nsr,liss:ton li!les, and structures ~nd equipment 

appu.rtcn::lnt. t~1ereto for s1.1bst~1t,ionl E:.ectior.alizing and switch-. 

116. in.z p·,.rrposes, ·saic! rir1hts of v-r2.y .and e,:1zcments, including 
I 

117. the rizht of in?ress and egress over the property of the 

llC~ Uni tcd States, to ;Je located zs mutun.lly agreeable to the 

5 
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779, United Gtates 2.nd the Comp~ny. 

120. Also t;':e· folla-.\'ing described piece or p.::..rccl of 

121. l&nd situated in Lot 12 of Section Th:trty (JO) Tmm

J22.. ship Sw-:en ('7) South, ;1e.nge Thirty-one (31/ Lest of the 

123. I3ois~ ::eridian, COTI'J11encin~ at a point on the west bank 

124. of the S!laXe raver v:he.re 'the easterly lmund.s.r7 line of the 

12j. ri::t1t.. lJf nc.y of the Or:!f.Cl'l. Short Line H.a.il.r.oad Compl'.=lny 

126. interscct5 the said ban:: of Snake 11::.ver; ther.ce running 

127. alon; the bank of' so.id Snake Iliver in a s011therlJ direction 

122. for a dis+..,.::incc of eirrhty _(cet j' thence in a ~traight line in 

129, a v(12sto2rl:,r direction to -:he intersection of the east bound-

130. B.r'"'-J lin~_ of ~.::id railroad co:apany I s right, uf v-iay one hundred 

lJl. and seventy-five feet; 2r:d tlicnce alonrr the easterly bcund-

132. e1ri; line of S.:!.id railroad ri,::ht of ,·my to the !,lace of be-

lJ.!,. Al~c- the fo11o,·r...._ng described tract of land lying in 

135. thG 1·iv0r channel of Snake iciver betYreen Lots 4 and 12, of 

l.J6. f,cction )0, T. 7 8., D -n J .. _,_ i:., D.l.:. Deginninz at a :£)Oint 

13'7. ·;;\·,er'.:.- ti1C! 3•Juth bound::.ry cf lot 14, Block 20 of the Oritinal 

lJt'.. Tmrn~i·V! vf" A:,1i.:.:ri,::an P,<J.lla in tcrscct5 t.he w~st boundary of 

1J9, Lot 4 Sec. JO, T. 7 S. 11. Jl E., B,,·:., thence in a northerly 

140. d:b:ection along said 1-\·e.st boundary of Lot 4 to the northwest 

1111. corner of .s,1..i.d Lot L,, thcncr. in a straight line across the 

142.. channel of Snake Hiver to the north ~a.st corner- of Lot 12, 

l4J. Sec. 30, T. 7 s., ~. 31 E., B.U., thence in a southerly 

6 
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145. sout:1east corner:-.:;9f said Lot 12; ther,ce in an easterly- di-

11-i-6. rec ti on along the south boundary of said Sec. 30 to a point 

l/~7. }i'!1e.c0 a clue north a;yl south l:'...ne 1 thrO\!f'.:h a i)oint 25 feet 

14E. due east. from the southeast corner of what is kno7m as the 

149- Island PJ.ant power house belonging to the Company, intersects 

150. the s ou+..h bm,11d2r-y of sc;;.id Sec. JO; thence d.ue north to the 

l)l. c~nt0r line of t!1e Oregcn Short Line il.2.ilroad as now located; 

152. thence in a 5 t:rai;_;·ht li::.e in a north-westerly direction to 

l5J. the point of int2rsection of the east toe of the inta~-ce to 

154, t!1e st!i<l Islo.nd PJ.ant -..rit..h t.he dcvmstrca.-rn toe of the:.,..c::.rr.ipany 1 s 

15). !:..merlcan -P;.illS dar.i; the!~C'3 eloni.t the toe of the ea!3t face of 

156. t~1e east pier or abutnu:?nt wall er' the headworks of said Island 

157. ?l2nt to tl1e up~ trear.:. t,1e of the company I s said i'-.rn.erican Falls 

15f:.. dam; thenr..:e sot:.t;v.;.a.sterly uJ.one the upst..rec:..m toe cf tho.t por-

159. tion of the co:;:;pany 1 s said A.merican Falls dnm which the com-

160. pa"'1y will :retain to the en.~terly toe cf the division dam to be 

15'1~ conc;tructed t·y the United St..i.t.r~s bet·,veen the ;-;estcrly end of 

1:::-2. th~it portion of the cc~pany's dru,1_ which the company will retain 

l(~J. ai1cl.i::.'1c fovc::rr,;nen t, r G pl'oposed American Falls reservo1.r iJ.am (re-

1~14. fe.:·red to in Fa.ra[;ra[J;·i 15 of t.his a0reement): thence in a stra.ight

l':-5. line in an e-:·sterly direction to the point of bi;;Gin"'.'cing, and 

16'7~ We.ct Side plants; and the '.Jnited States shall have and there 

168.. is r.ranteci. to th:;; '.lnited States t~1e ri~ht of ingress and egress 

7 



169. for ;ied.estrlan traf'fic ovi;;r the ComJ?~ny 1 e wood-cteel. 

170, Dridge leading from the east bank oi Snake River to the· 

171. said Island Plt.:.nt, so long as said Oridge !.uay be !:lB.intained 

1 ?3. b:,r the ~omp-Rn7, rP.:,,;erving to the Company, and the Co!!i_;iany 

173. shRll have the right and eR.sement of junction, tie, e.butment 

1?4. and. sup;;ort of t~e portion of the Company 1 s American Falls 

175. dam to be t'et&.ined. 'oy it to t:0.e portion of said dar.n to be 

176. 

.,L(';'. 

178-

l~/9. 

180. 

181. 

182. 

l ··,'7 
Ou• 

185. 

lBG. 

1
,,,., c,. 

cc,nve~,red to the United St~~t'as a.nd to the headwcrks of 

sa1.:1 I:slr1nLl ?J.ant e.nd. to ::ic.id di·dc!.on d.nC'I to bA constructed 

by the United States ·oetween the portior. of the Corcpany 1 a 

dn.m to be retained by it and the Government I s pro_:,osed 

A.·;u:rican Fal'!.'.'?i rese:r--1oir da.-u; reservin.g f'J.rther to the Com-

pm1y the west i1orti0n of the CompP.!lY 1 s d:;a_m as described 

and with the limitations c0ntnined in ?arAgraph 9 (c), and 

reservin& further to the CcmrJany Ani the Comj_:)an:r sh..'111 have 

t)Je right and €P,sement of ju...--i.c:tion, tie, f!.butment and sup

port of the Company-1 s said wood-steel bride:e upon the pro

perty ad.j?..cent to so>.id. Island Plant; and rez.erving further 

t,::, the Cor-r;_::,r-,,ny £1.r:.d the CornpRny r;hall have the rlgh1,;s fl-nd 

126. e.~:::-et:\entf; of flo\;?.ge and pandc.ge on and. over the premises 

189. r.:onveyed. to the U!1.i ted StR.tes under this ngre.ement and lying 

130, sout1l uf the down etrc.:i,m toe t:Jf the C.ove,n'l'IP..nt I S proposed 

l'Jl, Amerir.an ?ri,lls d.R-m and enst of SRid proposed division dam 

192, nnd the heP.drace or \,.,orA:s of sFtid Island f'lp,nt for the pur

l':13. pose of utilizing the Company's we.ter rights and ri,gbts to 

194. the use of water; e.nd further reserving to the Company. and 
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195. the Company shall have the easement a.nd. right to waste 

106- a.nd G.ischarge such -....ater over sn.id lP-nds lying south of" 

107. the downstream toe of the Government 1 s proposed American 

196. Ff.'.lls de.ro n.nd ec.at of oa.id. d.ivicion C.:am and the heRl'i race 

199, or wor!-::s of said Island plant, and through and over the 

200. Co::",pan:, 1 s .Aoerican Falls dam E\.nd works e.nd a.long and. agP.inet 

201, the works and ·pro·J;Jerty of the United Sta.tes. The Company 

202- agrees to so :::iaintain and opere.te the seid power }?lants 

203. and. other structures to lle conve::ed to t;he United Stf\tea 

204. until deliver'J of pneees~ion thereof to the United States 

205. thF.t the same will be delivered. to the United St.ite!.'I in 

::!06. P..P. gn<'.ld condition as they now e.re. ordinary •r1eP.r and 

20?. tear and e.ey dam;:;.ge directly or indirectl.;r caused by 

208, the United Stat~s exce.;:ited. Provided, !lowe·,er. thAt 

2OS. should the compa.n~, or1 account of p.ny e.xtra.ordiwry 

;:_no. accident or c:::i.12.,nit? be unable to deliver such plants in 

211. sur..h condition, it shall have the option to deliver· them 

2.12. as thc-.y ther; are n.nd shall furnish ta the United States 

213. free of clli~rgE Rs demanded by the officer of the United 

214. States in charge of sAid Aoerican Falls Reservoir the 

215. eq_uivalent output of powe-r of such pls.nts minus the £1,,.maunt 

216. o:t" power Which me.y actually be developed. at the:ie plo.ntc 

217. by the Uni·ted States - such power to be delivered on the 

2.18, generator voltage bus cf the Islrmd plant n.nd such deliv-

219. ery to te:rminnte on April 1st, 1928, Tha power developed 

220. Rt said West Side e.nd IslRnd. Ple..nts or delivered by the 

g 
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• r\, 321. COI!',p~ny under this subd)v\s:d.nn shall after the d,_elivery 

-iir-'t!_Y -22~oftb~eds\,rovi:J:ed'!'or7"rlsuoITT:v:rstoJ',t<lt-nenrof-b,i--------ji~}~~ 222. of the deeds provi,ied _ or J.Il su 

~;· 223, considered a part of and not in adii tion to the po\1/er 

2'.-24. right otherwise defined to be in tbe United States under 

225. the terms of this agreement. 
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226. 

227. 

228. 

230. 

?..31. 

236. 

(c) The property described in 1:xhibit 113 11 attached 

hereto and r.:ad.e a part hereof; Rnd the west portion of 

the :I)Tesent d.11,m e.nd spillw::..y at Ar:ierican 1ft.lls up to and 

including thP. i.ntake to the Island plant; reserving 1 how-

ever, to the company all and eve~r of the rig.1-its it now 

hn.s to use, maintain e.nci opernte said property in connec-

tian v1ith the use, ma.inten..-\n:::.e a.nd opere,tion oi its Za::1t 

Sidt plant, until such time as the United States has con

stl·ucted the; di·viRian dn.m ir~ Accordance with the provisions 

of Paragrnph 15 hereof r.nd. h8s !JW.de the provision for the 

disch<-1.rge of water into thi:; pool ·uet\~een the government I s 

237. -proposed. Americe.n ?all& res-:rvoir dam fl.ud the Company• s 

208. Er'-!:.t Side plant in com:plin.nce ,,i th the terms of said Fnra

C3'::!. grR[ih 15, FY-ovid.ed l.lIBt the V;-iited Stsi.tei:;: gl-ua.11, ;._:fter 

240. run.'.dng second p:=!.y:nent, have the right to demolish su.cb per-

241. ti0n of the present a.,-,.m nod spillwn.y at Ar.iericRn Falls west 

:?.42- o:f tlrn Islnnd plant intake P.a may be neceasary for the con-

243, st:r-u.r:tion of the proposec'~ government power plant 1;1.nd.. other 

24-'L ~.-arks Rt AmBrican Falls, providing th?.t by so doing no in-

245. terference is h.~d with the operation of the Company 1 s E.ast 

24:;.. Side .?lant, 

10 
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24'7 .. (d) All the comr1any 1 a water rlghta, appropriations 

248. water filings a_;ld per;r.its, at Arrierlca.n Falls, or ;,1sed or 

249.. intemled to be. '..!.Sed in cor,nection with the c:ozps.nyfu power 

250. · plents and proposed plants at American Falls, exc~t the 

251., rif;htz 1 nhetter primary or teTtiary, expressly reserved 

252. to t.he- compnny 1 ae herei:r:.after set out. The water rights -----
purposes shall be considered as imp~essed with 

255. a right in the tir:.ited States ta change the use of such -- ----·---~·····"--·· 
water from powe: to irrigation or to store the same for --·--

257. i nigation ".'c"be!1ever the Secret;ary of lnterioT shall decide 

260. 

261 .. that the Oompa.;1y shell h.;ave are res erred out of its exist---·-··.... - - .... ·---'---·· -- --· -----·-

ing - appropriations and rights as i3-depent!.e~rights~r 

its 01m filt::igr1 and appropriations .end of the dates of prior--- ' --·-

255. 

26?., 

i ty t_~ _:"'hich the_ Cocya.ny --~~ tled under auch 8:'PPTO-p~- ~
6

;_.. p,.'? I 
tioos and .sre not to "r.:e consiC.z:r-ed as !rHeTe cont.re.ct rig,htsSr ___ ;;;,· ~t+' 

- 'x'<I" . • 1 
und.sr eontrnct w1 tr. th8 Urd tr.iii Statiut,. ~ )pa 11~.,At; 

(o) Tt,e right to limit .all other ri~ht~ of the co~'J)any ,,,,.---
·-·-·---··. 

268. en Snake :River at =vrhatever point-'S and in whatever counties 
----·------------ ---------····· ---- ---

269 .. the s~oe may be located insofar as and oo farther than the -·---------- _ _, 

270. rights alloTied and granted to the United States to •tore 
--······ 
arid use water as herein provided may interfere -vri t_h any 

rights of the cc)JipB,ny at·,any lo•_>ter points en Sna..tc.e River .. - ll 



275. and it shall h2.:ve es against the United States and those 

276.. claiming or that may hereafter claim under them, the first 

277,. o:r_p~i~~..I]L..Jit:;ht at Americo.n Fo.lle to Ul}a :for .. powe:r purpQsies 

278. at .Jl~merican Falls the following amounts of ffllter du.ring the 

279. f.ollo11flng periods of each year: 

280 .. 100 second-feet bee;inning April lat, incr~ac.:..ng uniformly 

281. to 2500 second-feet on May 1st, and continuing at that 

282. amount to September 15th inclusive, then decreasing unl!ormly 

283. to 100 sec.?nd-feet on October 31st andncne e:y.cept as here-

264. inafter provi. cied froo Nove:.:ber 1st to l!arch 31st inclusive. 

2B5v The a bo•.re <i.e9 cri Ced powP,.,.. Ti ,.,,;ht 1:_o raserved to_ the_ com-

286. p,llly shall be considered as prior .~A...:i21peri3_:,-__1'2 all ~-r 

287. rights at At1erican Fn.11~_!_. __ The company way also have a pri--·---··--- ---
288. mnry ri 1g;ht to use at any tirr.e any water brought to American 

289. Falls by it from beyond the Snake River water shed, or any 

290. stored water acquired by the company from stora.ge capacity 

291. hereafter con&tructed above American Falls provided that it 

2-~-!2. is understood cr.d agreed thn.t th,c compa;1y 1 c rig1"1 t to store 

2~;,;. water-. e.xcc:pt ;•1ater ·orought b:.r the company from Oeyon·d the 

294 .. Snake River vmtershed, in such capacity a·oove AI!lerican Falls 

295. shall be inferior end subordinate to the right of the United 

296. States to prcvid9 for builUi~g and to fill e..nd use 3,000,000 

297. acre-feet of storage capacity, including the cap8city of the 

298. Araerican Falls Reservoir anywhere on Snake River in addition 

?.99. to the storage capacity now available in Jackson Lake Reser--

300. voir and Lake fi"alcott. 



I 11. Governmeot 1s SU!ilm~er Fower Right at American :Falla • 

.J 
_..,L,,.L.~"'-.~.·,_~.;-'., --------3~.~Jl:-. ----"''!'i'-1-e-U".n-'-i ~t~ed:--E ttt"; es shal 

1 
ini ve e.n a the comp1:m·r hP.:r e by 

~-~ 30~.. gr:rnts· to the United States as against the company e. 

1 secondary power right at A..1e:dcan Falls to that amount 

304. of v:ater whic!'l. ,::,:ill generate continuoualy for deli very 

305. from 'the ger~erato:- h,is bars i:i the Government power 

306. station ..:t .A..nierican Fe.lls 6,700 kilo,re.tts beginning 

307. on April 1st, increasing uniformly to 25,000 kilo~atts 

308., on Y.a.y 1st £.i."'1cl. to 30,000 kilc"latts on June 1st, contin-

309. uing at that amount to August 15th, inc~usive, then de-

310. crcn.sing uniiorol;:r to 25,000 kilowatts in Septe:nbe?" 15th, 

311.. and to 5,500 kilm·,atts on October 31st, t1nd none from No-

312. ve1:ibeT 1st to Ee.!'ch 31st inclusive, except in connection 

313. with the 10,000 kilo'i'Tatts as authoTized in Paragrnphs 

314. 24 and 19 hereof. In no case, ho•vever, except as e.u-

2.15.. thorized "by Fs.ragr&ph 13, shall the water utilized under 

31G. this power right c~ceed 1,500 second-feet on April 1st, 

317. increasing \l.Iliformly to 5,000 second-feet on May lat, 

318 .. ~~d to 6 1 000 occcnd-foot on June l~t, continuine ~t. that 

319. Bwount tr.:J Scptet'i·::h'.:!r 15th inclusi~1e 1 and decreasing unl-

320. formly to 1,500 second.-fer.t on October 31st. The secondary ~-

321. power rif._-;ht granted to the United States u.nder this pa.ragraph 

321a. shall be inferior and subordinate t-o the primary power right 

321b. reserved to the c-:-,mpany 1n paragr2.ph 10 hereof, and ?1he.l..l be 

321c. prior and superior to all power rights of the company nt Ame!'M 

321d. ican Falls other than the ri~ts reserved under Para. 10 here 

321.ti. aml the rleshL to the e.torage prov.ided in l'o.:r-a. 19.. P:-ovided. 

13 



J 
~ll 

324. 

325. 

326. 

327. 

328. 

329. 

330. 

331. 

332. 

333. 

howev@r. that if the Comp.s.ny1 through the refusal, for 

:;ny reason, 0l tn~ Uu1~ed Et~tea er it0---6\lCC--e..S.=~-"'-~------------

coctrol of said reservoir to comply with the terms of 

this agreement~ fails to receive for its own use at its 

plants at American Falls, unle$s its·· right to su.c.h lfater 

has been taken under the power of eminent domaiD, the 

amount of water and at the times and in the manner con-

templated by this agreement, 1 t ab.all have the rigb.t to 

meke up such deficiency. ( du.ring the time of such- r~fusel 

a:i:.d no longer) out of the 2.pptopriatione, water filings, 

JUld ~ermite which it now holds, and the a.mount r.hich the 

United States ::ihall have the right to a tore or use out of 

334. said a.pproprhtions, shall oe reduced accordiD61y. !t ts ,__--- -

335. agreed arid understood that et".-ors or inace;uracies in the· 

336. release or delivery of water from the reservoir- shall not 

337. be construed as~ ~efusal by the Unlt~d St~ten to compiy 

338. with the ter~s of this ~greement. Nothing-contained !n 

339. th"ls contract shall be constrJ.ed to oalce the United States 

340. io n:ny -wo.y :::-egpo"ns1.ble for the deli very o1 the water to any 

341. of the plsn ts of the Company P.fter the t,BJD6 has been re-

342. 

343. 

leased by the United States for the Company from th~ r~5-

ervoir at .\Ir,erican Falls. 

12~ CoCTpan;r 1 s Add.i tion::;J. Summer Power Right. 

344. The co:rapau.y reserves; and chall have a.s ,n.gainst the 

345. United States a tertiary power right at .11.rnerican Falls to 

346. all a.ddi tiOnal water released or waeted f:rom the reservoi'r 

14 
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• 

347. 

3'.1:8. 

349, 

350. 

351. 

352. 

353. 

354. 

355. 

256. 

357. 

356. 

359. 

:::,60. 

361. 

362. 

363, 

364. 

265. 

366. 

36?. 

368. 

369. 

370. 

371. 

an released or waisted by the Unitod Sto.too from .A.pri1 1st 

to October 31st inclusive over and above the amounts re

quired to furnish the primary righte reserved to the com

pRny in paragraph 10 hereof, and the secondary right grant

ed to the United States u.nd.e:::- Pe.ragraph 11 hereof •. 

Should the company fail for five years after a atorage 

ca.paci ty of 1,500,000 acre-feet or more baa been provided a.t 

.American Falls, to mak:e provtsion to utilize a.11 the ter

tio.ry pot110r provided in Fara£,rr.<tph 12. then the United States 

shall become entitled as against the compc.ny to develop and 

use any unused portion thereof. b·J.t should ti".e 'Cnited. States 

fail, for a ~eriod of three years after becoming vested 

with the right to develo-p e...~d use Such undeveloped portion 

cf said terti~ry power, to roA.ke proviaion to utilize the 

s~e then thereafter either party me..Y by making such pro

vision become entitled to utiljze such undeveloped portion 

of said tertiary power right. 

13. Subs ti tu tion of Acre-feet !or Second-feet. 

During the period from aprll 1st to October 3lot in

clusive, r}i ther party mu.y take instead of the contlnu.oue 

flow specified above in Paragraphs 10 and 11 an equivalent 

amouI!t of v1st.P-T All.r.h day in varYing amounts during various 

hours of the day, ·providing the number of acre-feet taken 

by either party during any one day of twenty-:four r.ours 

shall not exceed a number double the number of second-feet 

specified ill the above schedules in Paragra-phs 10 and 11 

15 



372. !or such d~y. 

14. ComuG.ny 1 e SUrr,:.1er Reqt1la~1on of 5,000 Ac1·e-feet. 

z,73. The compeny may accumulate from time to time. in stor-

374. age c~~acity that would otherwiSe be unused in the .A.mericaD 

375. Falls reservol:r out of the amounts of water to v1hich 1 t is 

376. entitled u.nder Paragraph 10, an amount not exceeding 5/)00 

377. acre-feet, and use the s~e a.s desired, except that after the 

378. reservoir has been filled in any year, ths company shall be 

379. entitJP.rl 1m<ler thia paragra.J)h or.ly to that part of the 5,000 

380. acre-feet accumulated nfter the filling of th6 reaervoir and 

381. su·oject to the 11::ni tation of maximum cleliv.:iry and gate or 

382. outlet capacity herein 11rovided 1 a..~d provided further that 

383. the company shall release upon demand by the 1Jn1 ted States 

384. suet portion of the said 5i000 acre-f.?;et aa the company may 

385. have accumu.lated whenever the available stored water in the 

386. Ar,,erican Falls Reservoir to which the -present Minidoka pro-

387. ject and extensions thereof diverting from Lake Walcott are 

388. entitled a.mo110ts to less than 5,000 acre-feat, and in e.ny 

089. cvt:!nl. ri::lt:a~e all cla.1m to flD.j part of c.a.id 5,000 Br.r-P.-feBt 

390. of 1;,.ccumulated --:11:.i.ter re::io.ining after September 30th. 

15. Out.let {,'orks and Di•rision DBZl for Oompany 

391. The United States will provid.e for the company io the 

392~ proposed dam to bo constructed by the United States discharge 

393. ;rnrk5 oufficient for a 6,000 second-feet delivery with a 

394. loss of head net not to exceed two feet. Such discharge worka 

395. shall discharge into thB pool between the proposed reservoir 

16 
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ffilli 

396 • dam and the com;,an;r' s east side plant and shall be as low. 

as ana. s1m11ar to the outlets connecting with the poller 

398. plant to be constructed by the .United States, and shall be 

3S9. so constructed that the company may and is given the right 

4-00. ti) at.t.~.~h its penstnc:ks d.irP.ci:ly thP.rAt.o a.nrl Rhe.11. be pro-

401, v'ided 1d th protecting devices similar to those to be pro-

.-;;02. vided for the intakes to the :proposed Government po-wer 

4-03. 

404. 

40b, 

406. 

407. 

408. 

409. 

,no. 

411. 

412. 

413. 

414, 

415. 

<.1:16. 

417, 

418. 

419. 

420. 

plant at .A.'!ler·ican Falls. Ths United States shall construct 

and ~intain as a part of the ,Ar.'ierican Falls storage dam, a 

dtvision ;;tam betwc.en the viesterly and of that portion o:f the 

company! s American Falls dam which the company will retain, 

and the Ga~ier~ent 1 s pror,of,ed ,American Falla Res€lrvoir dam to 

:tn elcT\T:;..t':.on five feet above the pl'tH::Bnt concrete crP,st. of r.nm-

:pariy 1 s d.B.m, and of mdfic1ent str8r.gth to retain the water on 

the eesterl:t side up to the crest of said damt and provision 

shall be made whereby the Company shall not be required dur

ing any flood to discharge over that portion of the com-

p.:..ny 1 s Atneri co.n Falls dam and spillway retained by the 

coopany any greate1· portion of the flocd than •11ould have~ . 
r,1..,'-"",,,.""1 

been d.i~charged over that portion retained had said dam S.\-o.1.iJtri.;, 
it ;'\1,. ~ 

uud ~p-1llwa:.r not been changed from its pri.esent ccmd.1tlou. ~-

16. Company1 s Primary ~.toraire Capacity. 

In part consideration for the rights and property to 

be conveyed to the United Sto.tes Oy the cor.1pany, ,a.nd as f.l. 

part of the cost of the proposed development at .~e~ican 

Falls the United States grants to the company and the com-

]. ? 

I 
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1""'-
421. Jl"-l!'J shall be entitled: to the perpetual use o'f 45,000 

.1 -~t 
-~~?~;f~.---------4~22-.____a~M...1.of storage capacity in the resP,rvoir ta be con-

i1~t 
if~ 

! 
.I 

1
1 

. 

.. ., 
i 

\ 

423. stru.cted. by the Uniterl States, such capacity to be for 

~~84. storing the water reserved to the compan?, and the water 

425. referred to in the last sentence of F&ragrapb 10, the 

426.. core:panyf s right to such storage co.paci t:r to be on an equal 

427. basis in all respects, except as other\7ise provided herein, 

•i-28. with othei· prit1ary storage ce.paci ty right-s in the reservoir, 

'121J. n£ dGfined in the cc.ntr~r-.t.F.1 betvreen the United States end 

430. the Irrigation CC?.npanies au.J. Districts cooperating with the 

4:31. United Stutes in the constr-1ction of said reservoir, a form 

432. of v1i1ich contract is attached hereto and marked Exhibit 11 C". 

17. Ouera.tion an=i 1~n.inter.a:-.ce Cha::rgez 

433.. For the purt;-cne of detarminin.; the operation and main-

434. tenanco char;;e to be paid by the company, each acre-feet of 

405. secondlu'y storage cnpuci t:, provided for in Pa:ragra-ph 18 shall~· 

437. 

Cle canside:red as the equiv<;lent of 7/20 (Eir,;ven-twentieths) 

of an acre-fvot cf primary storage capacity o.nd the company 

will !Jar to the United States e:.=1.::!1. year a proport1or..ntt::: JJart 

439. ol the total coGt of o-perat"ion and. maintenance of the reser-

440. vo1r, and distribution of the v-rat·ers there:from to the head 

44.1. of the CJ. ~Jchcs nnd to the pov1er plant-;; of the coopany di.-

44.2. vert1:ig m .. ter from Snr-tl-;:e P..iYer below said reservoir in the 

4:43. proportion that 134.-,250 acre-feet is of the total available 

446. capacity of the reservcir~h,s 89,250 acre-feet) the tiJ>es, 

446. conditions, and manner of billing or statint such charge to 

18 

., I ..!. ,-,~. !',; 
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447. the company and of paying the saine t.o the United States 

":-!-!J. to 01JC tho ellnlc ue prov id.Gd in the con.tl·actg bet.:een t.he 

?.49. 

450. 

451. 

United States and the various irrigation compar11es an 

tricts cooperating in the construction of said reservoir. 

lO. Co?I1pnnz' e ~ccondro•y Storo.z,8 Capacity. 

Between October 1st of any year and June 10th of the 

452. following year, the company shall have and is hereby grant-

453~ ed f__or the -e:urpos-:e of :regn_lat.1ne ann controlling th~_.'!W.ter 

454. r12served to the comps.ny unde_! Pars.graph 19 hereof, and the 

455. v1nter which ma..v be n.cqui:red under the lnst sentence of Par-

456. ugrnph 10, a seco11d.c."\J:'y ri~ht to use not to exceed 255,000 

•157. acre-feet of storas;e capacit;v- in. the reservoir when such 

4-VS. cap-r.1city is not then req,J.ired and not being used by the 

459. OHners of irris:ation righte to the uee of such capacity, 

460, but sh3ll have, 110 :further right to use any part of said 

461. ?55,000 acre-feet of cap.ei.ci ty or EIJlY 11ater stored therein 

4G2. after the reservoir is first filled each seal;;on, Md the 

463. compan:.7 shall in any event release on April 1st of each 

4t':4. ;t<:::or all right n::id claim to such caps.city end water stored. 

~i0s. therein, e.xcopt E,0 1 000 ncrc·-fs?ot, and ,;:h~ll reiea.sP. a.11 right 

•166. and clo.im to the re1:1ainde1·, if o.ny, on June 10th of ee.ch year. 

19. Comoany 1 s ResGrved Water Ri5ht of 300,0C() Acre-Feet. 

It is El..£.~reed that in e,ddition to the primary ri.g:ht re-

•!6B, served in Paragraph 10 1 the company reserves and shall have 

469, the right ( for po·:ier develcpment at !tl!lerican Falls and to 

.t.?0. ,mch ext1;1nt a.1;; provided.. in Pa:r-r:'l.eraph 21 hereof for -power 

471. developtieut at points belovr 1',!ilner) to 300,000 acre-feet 
19 
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472, 

473. 

474. 

475_ 

476. 

477. 

478. 

479. 

450. 

4Bl. 

483. 

484. 

485. 

486. 

487 .. 

488. 

489. 

~90. 

ot ,,._iater flowing ln\;o the resc~voir a:ft-er October let o:f' 

any year which shall be the first 300,000 acre-feet .fl-o>'fl-~----------

ing into the reservoir after October 1st and actually 

storable therein, except that precedence shall be given 

for, ti1e release through the .American Falls Reservoir da..rn 

to the amount of water, if any, required to supply the 

amount of po'.•rer not e:::.ceeding 10,000 kilowatts, half-hour 

peak, ne8ded to supply the power de!D.ands and uses on the 

Mioidoka PTojcct end it3 propo~ed eY.t~nsions, Rnn tncluding 

the toi,.,n of Minidoka end t.be terri to!'y now supplied 'by the 

United States, and the camps, buildings, construction work, 

da.I!l. a.nC.. a.d.jacent ground.~ of the United States at American 

Falls, but not elsewhere in the old or new to,,m. of American 

Falls except that if the company should refuse to extend 

its lines into the new or government town.site at American 

Falls and furnish service in such to•,.,,nsite, then the United 

States may do so. The extension of power llnea into the 

new tO\,msite and furnishing of power to customers therein 

st10.ll net be construed as waiving any of the rights a! 

491. either. part:r. a.s to ti:le amount of dema~e which may De al-

492. lowed the company in condemnation or otherwise for tb.e 

49~. 

495, 

496. 

497. 

reruova.1. o-f I.ht:: uld town or othcrwioc., Nothing in this 

paragraph contained shall be construed to deny the United. 

States the right to store an.d use for irrigation purposes 

the water herein authorized to be used fo~ the generation 

of said winter power of not exceeding 10,000 kilowatts, 

20 
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ii. 

498, 

499. 

500. 

501. 

halt-hour peak., wb.t::u~ver the Secretary of the Interior 

shall decid.e that· such water is required 

for irrigation purposes. The expression 1110,000 kilowatts, 

hAlf-hou.r pea.kn. wherever it occurs in this contract ab.all 

502. be interp~eted as meaning tUat the average for any b.a.lf-

503. hour i~terval must not exceed 10,000 kilowatts. 

504. 

S05. 

506. 

20. Company Right to Primary Storage Water. 

T~1.e water required to fill the 45,000 acre-feet of 

p:rimo.r-J :.'ltorue:;e co.po.city sllowgd the compF.Lny nnder Para

graph 16 hereof shall be a part of the 300~000 acre-feet 

50?. of lt'IO.ter reserved to the com1:iany under Paragraph 19 hereof, 

508. and the corupa.ny ehall have no right to requira the turning 

509,. 

510. 

511. 

512. 

513. 

514. 

515. 

out for the co~pany of more th~n 300,000 acre-feet in any one 

year beginuinf October 1st in addition to the primary rights 

set forth in Parag~apb 10 and the ~oldover authorized in 

this paragraph. The company aball have the privilege of 

holding after October 1st e..nd until November 15th any water 

which it may have remaining in ite own storage capacity of 

45,000 acre-feet, but the ccmpany 1a right ab.all expire on 

516. 11ovember 15th to B.l:Y a.mount so held. ave;- beyond that date. 

517. 

518. 

519, 

520. 

521. 

2l. Gompany'• Rights below Milner Dam 

The compe.nyt:,. rit;ht to demand the t"I.U"ning out of water 

from the reservoir for release by and uee below Milner Dam 

shall be limited to the 45,000 acre-feet of primary storage 

rights 1 the water refeired to in the last sentence of Para-

graph 10, and to such portion of the 265,000 acre-feet men-

21 
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523. 

524.' 

525. 
526, 
527. 
52B. 
529. 
530. 

531. 

532. 

533. 

534. 

535. 

536. 

537. 

538. 

540. 

641. 

542. 

543 .. 

545. 

546. 

547. 

power development et Shoshon-e, Falls or T·win Falls but ·nat 

exceedi?J.g the amount that may De necessary_ to make the 

total flow at the head of Shoshone Falls: 
790 s~cond-feet October 1st to November 30th, incl. 
890 11 u December 1st to January 31st, 11 

?90 n II February 1st to "Fe'bruary 12th, · II 
690 11 " February 13th to April i5th, II 

790 " 11 April 16th to Juno 10th, 11 

E:Y.c1.us1ve o.t uuy peu:t of the compe.n;,?3 eo.id 46l000 .acr8--feet 

of primary storage and the water referred to in the last 

sentence of Paragre.pa 10. 

ProviQedl however, that the a:nou.n.t of ~ter released 

past Milner for maintainiu.g the flow at Shoshone Falls be

tweeD October 1st s.nd J-..me 10th inclusive, as listed above, 

shall be a pert of tL1e 2551 000 acre--feet of primary storage 

water which the Ccr.lpa.ny may have stored in it& secondary 

otor1:::1.gc oa.pa.ci ty in the :reservoir, and provided that it re

leici.ses such wate-r froo t~1e A.rr.erice.tJ. Falls Reservoi'l" in such 

a way that t:'..c required flow can De mai:c.tained at Shoshone 

Falls ·oy the utilization of storage capacity in Lake Walcatt net 

to exceed 31 000 acre-feet of storage capacity. 

Notl11ng 1n th1t; ,1J1:L.1·ae,:re.ph 16 to be conotrucd as abt"ids

ing the Com;>a.n~;ls right to release from the Reservoir and 

b...Pi.ve paased by Milner at any time any part of tts 45,000 

acr,;,-feet nf ~rimary stored water stored in its primary 

548. storage capacity, or held over as provided for in Paragraph 

549. 20. 
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~,so Sha'1J d the·- compan,y construct a po\'/er plant e.t Twin 

551. ?alls, tben 121~~. f'lo"1 to be r::ie.intained below the Milner dam 

55.':?. shall be measu.:red and determined at Twin Falls instead 

553. of Shozhor~e Falls e.nd the schedule o! flow set out 1D the 

554. foregoin; paragraph s}'-,..i:,.11 be reduced 100 second-feet for 

555. ee.ch period, 'tut nothing he:-ein contained sha.11 be construed. 

55?. or n.n;_r other power site or. Sna:.re ?.iver, owned or cc!l.trolled. 

5j8. in 11:hol~ or in ?art by the ~Jnited States, or implying t!'..at any 

E,59. lic(:;nsf.:, pennit or ri<:;ht will be granted the compe.~·. 

560. !~1 sc-:-:,;.ring the \·1int.e1· :PO'r.;er not e:itce.etlinG half-hoiu-

561. ;oca:: of 10,000 ,,uo,-,ntts provh'lccl. for the United States 

502. und.er pnre.graph 19 hereof, the Uhited States shall secure 

564. 

5C5. 

56·J. 

58'1. 

5(,6. 

c6'J, 

570. 

571. 

572, 

573. 

nt t,h-3 lUnidok:\ 'PowF.:r l:lRnt so much of sc.id. power as it is 

rea!:ionr:-.bl~_r p~e.ctic-!\ble t:::i secure from the inDtalled mnchin-

er;/ at s8.id. r,lnnt wi thcut relea~iug wfi.ter which otherwise 

~ight be held for irriG.?.tion, generating at American Falla 

th0. CHlf'.nce, if ar.y, of the ~-mount required, Jl"otbing here-

in contalnell shc-.11 be -:.on:,.tr-ucd to prevant the United States 

f:-om obtaining the te:i thnusand. kilowntts n.t its American 

Falls plants when the l•'linidoka plnnt, ie clo$P.d or out of o-per

e.tior: on E1.cr.:ount of enla.r,s:er:i,-:nt, i:nprove1~ent or repairs, 

.24. Storc:ge1 !liQ1ts of United StM-tes a!ld Winter ;1n.ste. 

The United States shall have ~nd the company hereby 

grants to the United States as a.gs.inst the compan:r the· right 
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57,1. to store in the American Falls Reservoir for use for 

B75. irri,;i:;ntion. .,-i.:id d.omest!c purposes and for the power use 

57$. set forth in Para€r2.~Jh 11 and fer the deYslo:f)m.ent of an 

577. a.mount of po..._,er not exceeding 10,000 kilowatts, half-hour 

57c. pec1.k: 1 as defin·:Jd. in Par~.grttj:i.h 19 1 all of the storable ---

579. water at American Falls not specifically reserved to the 

580. cor.ipany or g:ranted to the comp<'\::iy as against the United 

581, St.r,i.tc&. !J;he company re£erve-;; and ~s P.8.<'lin~t. the United 

582, StRtes shall hnve the ricllt to use for power purposes at 

583. .-\;rafficc:.n Falls \·1ater releasod er wasted between Movember 

584., 1st anrl Mn:rch 31st, i!"!.clU\Jive, in excess of the amount 

585, heroin specified to ·oe allowed to the United States for 

5SG._ po',JCT unU.er t,!le f_O!'~jS'oln;,.; provis.lo11~ uf thi::; contract. 

587. ThG :-·~railr:i.l.'i.li~y of wa.ter for wa.ste shall be determined 

58G. by the U. S, Reclamation Service by as.::,u."!1.ing a year be-

539. ginning 0cto"her 1st of 200,C00 acre-feet le$S storable ru.n-

5')0. off th<'.n the lov1est :renr of record at the time of such 

5'. l. determination, ::1.nd such ,-,,ater as under 'this assU2nption 

592. is not necessnr:1 to provide 300,000 acre-:feet for the com-

593. phny ;ind t0 fill e:dsting storage capscit:r will be consid.-

59,1. s.r-ed av,"~i1Able for wactin,s- Until so:nA lower year is ob

ti95, served t~he lowBst ye;}.r of record shall be deemed to he-.ve 

596. a storable run-off cf 1,500,000 acre-feet, including the 

5g7, 300,000 ?.ere-feet reserved to the company. The United 

59fL States agrees that auch water e.s mRy be available for 

599. waste duri:i.g the winter shall be released as nee.rly uni-

GQQ. foroil:• a.s m~Y be practicable, or- in such other ,ianner as 
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601. to secure its reasonable availability for·beneficial use- for 

602. power a.evelo:t,T.1ent. Du.ring the development :period, the cOill-

603. pe.~,. s!Ulll ha.ve tl;.e right to use for power :purposes, until 

SOL CLe.@a:r:.ded. b3r the United states, the water g1·anted to the 

G05, U.:.itcd state:, for ?O'\rc:::r- pu::-poc.eo, Ou,t t:h.ir;; w.:ater s~,all bP. 

-306. a•ra.ilc.ble for use b:r t:1e U:1ited St~tes for r,o\>1er pu_::-;;oses, 

607. .... ' . on :i..·~s ~emanc... 

Release of Lie!·,s. 

608. The coc.1pa.:::.:r sf'..all sec· ... tre fror:1 the tr11stee, or other per-

609. non er pC'rr,onr, b.3.:vin; JC\'JeJ..· to release, and shall d.eli ver to 

010. the Unite<!. Stc.tcs a va~icl reles.se of a.11 the property and 

611. :ri~;\1te dcscri1.1ed in ?ara. 9 (c.) to 9 (e) inclusive, and :Para. 

Gl3. curr,·orance cr~at{.-c.1... or ,;:ranted. by the cora:pany or its pu:olic 

614. utility I-'r,;d.ece:; sors and a release of all tax liens. 

26. A.Ostract. 

615. In consideration of the premises, the company further 

GlG. Rgrees u;on r-ecci:pt of notice that this contract 1-'..as '.:ieen 

517. sign'3d by the Secrete.r;;r o:f the Interior, to :furnish procn:ptly 

6J.S. ,-:,t its own e::pense, an abstract of title which shall later be 

ClS·. e,~tcnderl t.o inclu.0..c c.':"ly ir.:stru.!l~nt:, suba<"lciuently :..~ecordeil in 

620. c0nnection herewith, ar..d e.lso the record of con,.reyance made 

621. !f.U-$Ua..~t to this agreement provi~ed that if the company fails 

fi22. or -r-~fur.e:, to furnish :Proper a"ustract of title within sixtJr (i3Q) 

523. days after uotice that this agreement has been signed, or ii 

624. wit:1in such period written request be made by the company. 

525. sUCh abstract ma"' bo procured b;r the United. States at the 

625e.. expe:i.se of the cOCll)any anC. the cast thereof 
?.5 
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$26. c1.educt ed. fror.i. the rurchase p1~ice. 

27. :Pa;rme.n.1,s by- the United stat~::;. 

63?. In consiC.eration \;'hereof the United States a..r;r0es 't:b..ci.t 

528. it will r,urc:1::.se said. pror.,e:-t;{ o:a the· ter!:'!.s herein e:qiressed, 

080. o.ml u:;.::on tl1.e iaigning of the ,,~11-a.1 Governr.iemt vouchers t:1e:-e-

630. for .,,,_,le", tl1eir furt:her ap:proV";;ll by the :p:-oper Government of-

631. ficinls 1 it ,,ill, as full :pa~rr::ent for the :property, and. 

532.. rights herein a.s;reed to be conve~1 ecl. to the United States, 

533. ancl. for ;:,.ll clarr,r{;'es for ont:-y upon the a.Cove described. prop-

63--1. ert~·, and the construction, O)?e:::-e.t ion a.'10. ma:tnt en.a.nee of' 

635. Reclar.iation ,'l'o:r:·:z u.n1i.er so.id ~ct, nnC: :for all claims by the 

636. coi:ipany for r,urve;/s, e:~e.=,i11.n.tions, 01::iinions of eA.:,Je:rts, a.."1.d 

633. conswnna·ci·>n of this cot1tract, in ad.c.ition to t:.1e storage 

639. ca:".;acit:r rigi:ts ~-:.erein ,r;rantcd to t:~e compa.."1.Y, ca.use to be 

640. paid the su..m of Ohe million ($1,000,000) !)olla.1·s in in-

6i.~1. stalments as hereine.fter provided. by United Sti?.tes ':'reasury 

C<:2. ,,a:-rant or fiscri.l oftic:er 1 s c:lec1::, which m:..-rn s!1.all ':lecome 

-St.:,0. c~ue an(:_ paye.·01~ in fou:r eo_·..w.1 an.nu.al iilstn.lnents, the first 

6{1:6. concn:rrentl~~ wit:-i rlelivery of tt~e c":.eeds to the propert:r des-

647. scri1Jed i~ Para.grc.ph 9 (a.), an:~ one instalment on the same d.a~r 

t48. of ~ach ~rea:.:- t:1.ereafter until the full 2.1!)0\.mt herein spec-

649. ified. iw.s 'been pe.id, Provided that concurrently with receiV'

$50. inz said seconcl instah.1.ent the compan~l shall deliver to the 

651. United States a deed conve~.'int: to the United States all 

Z6 
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GS" t:Oe coSJDan-.rs ri" t, title and bterest to the \Test Eide 

653. and Island pla.n.0ts;~,other than water .rir..hts except ae herein 

654. otheIT1ise :provided D..'1d lEL11d described in Paragraph 9 ( b) 

655. and release from ta..~ liens and other 11ene agreeU to be 

666. released ln Paragra:ph 25 and concurrently with t1ie receipt 

657. of the third instalmen~ the company shall deliver to the 

6G6., United Statee the deed Rnd assignment of the properties des-

559. cri bed in Po.ra.graph 9 ( c), and concurrently with the receipt 

6&0. cf the fourth instalment shall deliver the deeds and aseign-

661. ments of the remainder of the property and rights herein 

662. agreetl to be conveyed. Provi d.ed that the compar:i.y may retain 

6630 the possession onct use o:f' all the property herein agreed to 

664. to be conYeyed or 0ssigned until the first annual instalment 

665. has been paid, but tbat upon tile payment of the first annual 

665.. in~t."l..lment. the United States may take possession of the land 

667. needed for the proposed dam and reservoir as described in 

668. Paragraph 9 (a), and uµon payment of the second annual in-

669. stal!!!.ent may toke possession of the \'lest Side power plant a.nd 

6?0. lzln.ud Plant and be en ti tl:?d to use ea much water under the 

6'i'l. e:tlotio,; appropriationr:i no\"l' owned by the Compfl.Ily and used in· 

672. connection with said plants, as roy be necessary for the oper-

673. ation of eaid 9lants to their respective capacity, provided, 

67.i~ hcvrnver. that the right of the United Sta.tea to the uae of 

675. such -rrater shall terminate nbsolutely upon the transfer of 

676.. the -,:ater rights to be conveyed Oy the Campany under Para-

67?. graph 9 {d) hereof. or upOn the vesting of the water rights 

27 
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578. mentioned in Pc.rabraph 31 hereof upon t.he, :fe.ilure of' the 

579. United States to 1r,ake certain. payments. and provided fur-

680. ther, that the ~ater used by the United States at said 

681. plO-lltS !ii.hall not be. deilucted from the a.IDO"unt of water which 

682. the Co:npe.n:,• is entitled to receive aftel' the rights o:f the 

683. Compc.ny become restricted to the aI!Jounts specified in Para-

684. graphs 10 and 19 hereof. and neither the ccnsent of the 

685. Compcny to the use of such water nor the use of such ~ater 

6e6. by the U!:lited !::ta.tee, shal.l opor.:\te to vest any title or 

687 .. p~rrr,e.ne!'lt right to the use of such ,;-1ater in the United States, 

688. and the United States may take po13session of all of the chan-

689. nel west of ancl including tl;e Island plent and head.race, and 

690. pTC,pert~· dc!,Cl'i·oed in 9 (b), but it is u::1.a.erstood and agreed 

691. that the c"Jo9a:-,y n:,a;:r rete.ln the posr.ession and use of all of the 

692. other r;ropc:rty and rights herdn agreed to be conveyed or as-

693. signed to t!le Uai ted States until the completion of the pay-

694. men ts herein provided for. The lJrii ted States roa.y pay any 

695.. instc.l~.;ents ·oefore due and. thereupon shall be entitled to 

696~ take the pro:Jerty a:na. receive the deeds provided to be taken 

697. or del:.vered upon the payment of such instalment. It is 

698.. e~ressly understood that the first instalment to be pa.l d 

699. by tbe U;i1 t-e<J. States he rewnler ln<..:l 1.n:le5 the cl~im of the eom

?00,. pl.'.ny for rei:-:/m:rsernent for all e::,:penses of whatsoever kind 

?01. which it has ir:.Cl..1.rr~d. in connection with th~ cons'U.m!!lation of 

702. this ~ontract, including surveys, investi€ations, exa~inations, 

?03, and opinions of experts, and for obtaining data and inform-
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704. ation upon which to base this agreement~ 

£8. CTontinued Use of Rljlhts by Comw.ni,-
Stor.e.ge Capacity is ProviC.ed. 

705. As a.gaioot the United States the company ahall he 

706. entitled to continue thG use of the water at American Falls 

707, covered by the company! s present aJ)propriations and filings 

?08, (except such B.s the U:::i.ited States may become entitled to 

709. use ta operate the Island and West Side Plants under thie 

710. agyee~ent) until such time as the 45,000 acre-feet of pri-

711. :nary sLorage co.pa.city heroin grc.ntad to the comp2l:1y shall 

712. have been first provided for the Company and until that time 

713. the company shall ·oe entitled to right of wo:y over the lands 

714. and rights conveyed to the United Stateis by the company and 

715. locat~d in the bed of the river for the ~urpose of and to 

716. the extent necesaarY for such continued use b7 the company 

717. of said filings and appropriations in so far as such right of 

718. way can be used by present structures and extensions without 

719. increasing the hazard of flooding the construction work of 

720. the United States. Nothing in this contract shall be con-

721. str~ed as giving the company a right to aemsnd r1gbt 0£ wa:y 

?22. or flowage saoement across any laod unwatered for construe-

723. tion purposes by the United States except to the extent nee-

.724. &occ.ry to pa,n1 the natur.;l flow of the river. 

29. Distribution System in ~Werica.n Falle. 

725.. The company shell not by anything herein cootained be 

726. deemed to have trensfe~red any of its poles, lizles, or 

727, other property not described in Paragraph S located in 
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0 728. the present town of &~~ri~l:.lll Fe.lle or connectiug the di&-

729. tribution system in caid town with its generating plants. 

730. or to have released the United States from a:JJ.Y damages to 

731.· said poles. lines. distributing; system or such other pra-p-

732. erty on account of the relocation of said town made nec

?33. essa.ry by the construction and operation of the prcpoaed 

734. reservoir. 

3C. Reservation in Deed of Reserved Rights. 

?35. lt is tr.e intent of t.hi11 A.greement that all power 

736. rights at American Falls except those granted to the United 

737. States herein shall be reserved to the corrrpa.~Y and that the 

738. d.6eds and conveyance a by· the company ta the United State a 

739. may coatait a reservation in favor of the company of the 

740. rights reserved to it under the provisions of thia agreement. 

31. F·ailure of Anuropi-iation. 

741. Where the payments of this contract extend beyond the 

742. current fiscal year it is understood that the contra.ct is 

743. made contingent upon Congress making the necessary appro

~,44. 1JT1P.t1ons for e:xpenditurt:!B t.htreu.uclt1r ti..ftor ,such curro:at 

745. y€ar has expired. In case such appropriativll as may be 

746. oecessary to carry cut this contract is not made the com-

747. paLY hereby releases the United States from e.11 liability 

?48. due to th~ failure of Congress to make such appropriation. 

749
1 

}JJ.Y iustalment or portion thereof not pa.id when due 

750, she.11 thereafter bear interest at the rate o_f 6'/, per e.nnw 

?51. payable annually and should any 1nste.lmen t remain due and 
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752. 1.:mpaid for a. !)·3.riod of fii'teen yes.rs the Company shall 

7~.J. h2.ve the right :t-o waive and. surrender to the United Stat'es 

754. r;uch due and \U1paid install111ents. The effect of such waiver 

7:;5. or ourr-e,1cier oh~ll be to ;.1odi.fy ?ar:a.graph 24 hereof to the 

756. follo,ri1:g extent: 

757. I.f' only the first install!o.ent shall have 'been paid the 

758. rrant 7..o the United Stat;:;s ns therein provided. to store 

759. in !'..r.1,erican falls rGservo!.r all the storable water not 

'760. reserved to the Cor.rpa.r1y or gni.nL,er.l t,o it a::5 againot. the 

761. United States shell be lii:i.ited to such storable ·Nater over 

76'2.. 2700 second-feet; if o:1ly the first trro installL1e~ts shall 

7t,3. 1--i:.:;.ve b1~en paid, sw::h :::;ra.'1t shnll be lir.iited to the stor-

754. abl~ water not rese!·ved to Cr:rapany or granted to it as 

765. a~--3.j_nst the TJ:d tcd. States ovGr 2200 sGcond-feet; and if 

?(J6. the first th:ce pc.j-r,1ent~ shall ~ave been made, then over 

71~7. an-i abo,;e 1700 seco:-,d feet, such adci..itional amounts of 

7GC. wats:::- as listr:d ai:.i.Jve to "::ie :rr:;.tnined by Company in lieu 

?69. of cash vir'li.c!1 it viou.ld c:Oherwise be entitled to. The 

'/70. pr,:)Vizions of t{1is parac;rc,ph shall not i;npair the risht. 

771.. t.itl~ or .inte:-est of. tho::: '.Tnited States in 6r..Y property 

772. the:.~et:if.:ire co1:.vcyed. to it by the: Company or otherwise 

'/'ij. a!fect ti1is a['ree,,,er.t Ul' Lhe ri~hto hei-eur.dcr. Should 

771+• such ~'laiver and surrender of nnpaid installments be r:i.ade 

775. as herein provided and s~1ot1.ld the United States fail to 

7'/6. construct a recorvoir of sufficient capacity to provide 

777. the stora~e capacity herein agreed, granted or at;:reed to 
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r1B. ba furnis!1ed to the r.01:r;,any the United States shE.11 not 

7'79. be liable:in. e,.a.m.1ces 1or ... a1_u.re a proviue sue s -ci·-.sq;·~e~~--------11 
720. capaci t~r. 

)2. ~_O)A2S'f' s Rem~dy for ~~ilure to Hee~-~ ve ~~to.z_:_~.[~. 

'7C.l. 

762. 

?U~. 

It is t-!le understnc.di!'lf'.' c.nd intent of the parties· 

the t the .stor::.f,':t e:apaci ty rif,'hts herein :,.::re.nted to the 

com9sny sl1all ':..1e vested rijYts in it b\'lt th~t if by cha::.ge 

of L.Jvr, a CO\.U"'t or co-,:-nission decision or in D-r1y other way 

?£!5. tlwn by errors or inaccuracies in delivery or release 

786. of water from the r~se:.:·voir the company sh:.11 be refus12d or 

7~n. denied the ri-:-ht to and use of' s2..id cap2.city or any. thereof, 

7Ct. t!'le Company shall be entitled to recover the darna~es w:1ich 

7[(). it m;::.y suffer, and to scch ot:\er relief as a court of 

790. corr.pet.:.nt jurisdi,:tion ;;iay adjudge the Company entitled to 

791. under t:w terr.\s of thi.s c.;:.rec1:1er.t and the situ~~t)_on of the 

792. part.ics 1 'uut in case of any errors or inaccuracies in the 

7S-'J. deli'112r:r O!' rel':::!~ise of ...,1~.:t.er the ccmpany shall have ar-1d 

794. be li.'11it,=d to the sane ri~hts 2.nd re'ir2ss as pro,,ided for 

797. bct,:rce:; the 'J;-ii t8d States a.nd the Irriga tier. Cor.rpanies and 

798. Jistri.cts cocµcratinc: 11f.th the United ~tates in the con-

79~~·. st:ruction of tl1e ::csurvoir. 

33.. Liens and .t:1cwnbra:-ices. 

800.. Lier~s or ir;.cur:1brances existing: against said pr,:tnises 

801. and of v(1ich the C01ifi)any a:::,rees to socure the release, ll'lf'lY 
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802. at 1J1e option of the United States be removed at the time 

803. of converance Oy reserving the amount necessary from the 

804. purchase price and discharging the same with the money so 

005. reserved, but thie provieion oha.11 not Oo conotrued to au-

806. thorize the incurring of any lien or 1ncumbrance as against 

807. this ~greement, nor as an as~umption of the same by the 

808. U~ited States. 

34. Effective v;hen Signed :By the Secretary. 

BOS. This .E!.gI"':lement shall become effective to bind the 

810 .. United States to purchase said premis~e immediately upon its 

811. approval or sigJ.P.ture. by tl1e Secretary of the Interior, 

812., provid.ad1 ~1.ow9ver, thot it cho.ll be of' no further forca 

813. or effect unless f,igned by the Secretary of the Interior 1 

814. within ninety days after its execution by the Company and 

815. authorization, ratification or approval by the board of di-

816. rectors of the col!).pan~· t'.'hich shall be evidenced by a cer-

817. tified copy of the resolution filed 'l"l'ith the Director of 

818. the Reclamation Service. 

35. Eindlng on Successors and Assig;os, 

819. This agreement shall ioure to the beoefi t of and be 

820. binding upon the successors and assigns of the company, and 

821. also upon the successors and assigns of the United States. 

36. No Waiver of Rights of Federal Power Commission or State. 

822. The execution of this contract shall not be construed 

823. as waiving an~r e.uthority, jurisdiction or control which the 

824. Federal Fower Commission may hf.Ve over the company or ite 
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~ e2t.. assigps at A.merican Falls or elsewhere, and the approva1 

82.6~ of this contract by Comm .. Rec. representing the State 

B27. of Jen.so shall not be construed as waiving or abridging 

828. any lawful juriodiction, authority 1 or contTo1 which ouch 

829. aj'ficer or the -Stete of Idaho may h~ve over the •natera of 

830. the state or the is6uing of permits, certificateo or 11-

831. censes thereto. 

37.. Coopere.ticn w1. th reference to i7ater Rights. 

832.. In complying w1 th the ltt.wo o'f Id.sho relating t.o pi:n-

833. fecting tmter filings mede by either µarty at American Falls 

834. both parties shall cooperate so that to the extent permitted 

835 .. by statute an(l the adrr:inietr-ative officers having Jurisdiction, 

836. the construction of V'Orks nnd use by si ther party shall ap--

837. plr to proof o-::;. the permit of the earliest priority of the 

838. class on ,;tl1i ch such proof can be made.. In the event the 

8:39. compuny desires t1J transfer and change the points of 

840. diversion and use, or any of them, of any of its appropria-

8-41. tions 7 rights er permits now held by it in connection with 

84,8. the Islt'l.nd nnd <hrnt Side Pol"'e!' Plt-nt~, the Compa!ly f'.S against 

843. the Vr~it ed States sh~.ll have the right at any time after the 

644~ :-igl1t of the U:,ited States to use the Company's water in con-

8.;!:5. !'lection ~ u,_ said Island. and F.est Side Flants1 terminates ee 

846. p!'ovided in Pr,re.g-raTlh 27 h<neof, to transfer and change such 

847. points of diversion and use from the Island and West Side 

848. Plante to the F.e..st Side Pl~nt, or any other plant or plants 

849. constructed by the Company at American Falls, eubject to the· 
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650. provisi¢n::;. a.nd limi teticno of thic contract i=i. r91;:pect to 

8.51. tite time o"!' use aml amou.r .. t of water to which the Co::Jr,azi;r- may 

852. be entitled; a.Tl.d the United Sta.tea shall cooperate with the 

853. corapnn.v in r.i.~kinG cm.ch tranGfe:- a..i.d change~ and in the event 

854. the United Stat\:)s desires to transfer and change the points 

855. of G.i version and. use of the water rights or a.ny part thereof 

850. conveye•i to th.P. UniteC. Statee by the Company and to which it 

857. may be entitlecl under the te!"!:1s of this contract from the 

850. 1;1.·et;e:i.t pointi:; cf c'i.ivc::rsion and u::;.e to o:n::, plo.nt or plants 

859. 011tned. by the United States at Am.e.:.·ican ?alls, the United 

860. St?.tes shall ha.ve as B{;ain!:.t the Cor.:ipany the right to 1Df:.ke 

8$3. u.se s-~-.b.jcct to the :n~ovisions and limitations cf this c;:on-

863. tract in resJ'.iect to the tir.i.e of use and o.mOU-"1.t of water to 

S&l. w~1ich it r:.a;:, be cntitlecl 1 c.nd the Compall,"!• shall cooperate 

85[,. with the tTniteO. States in securing such transfer and change. 

38. Age"'!"'!cy Cle.use. 

866. The contractor expressly warrants that he has E!Liployed 

867. no third person to :::c,licj t or obtr-d;i t~1.is contract in hie 

8.5?.. hehA.lf. Ct' t.c ~flus~ nr procurP. thP. !'\r'.l!lP. to 'be obtained upon 

869. cor:11:i:msation iu. nny \·:ay contingent, in -whole or in pa:rt upon 

870. such procurement; and that he hae not ~id, or promised or 

8?1. ag:-eed to pay, t1J any th.irr:'i. pei~aon, in consideration of such 

872. procurer.tent, or in compcn.B<:!.tion for ~ervice& in connection 

873. therewith, any brokera,se, co:mnission, or percentage upon the 

8?4. amount receivable by him hereunder; and. t~t he has not, in 
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87:,, esti.r!l~.ti!l{; the co:--..tract p~ice de.-:!anC,ed by him, included 

876. n:cy s1m by reo.son of any such brokel"~.ge, co.:.r:iission, or 

87r/, :p~:-centa;e; an.a that all ;!!Ollh:s-pa:,rahl,r--t.o hi.fa :'ieI'e"tlnckil,,_. ______________ _ 

878. are free from obligation to a,.1y other person for services 

87S, rer.dered, or supposed. to have been r·endered, in tl.l.e J;:rc-

830. curement of this contract. Ee furthe_r agrees that 2.ny 

861. breach of this warrant shall constitute adequate ca11ee 

882, for the trnnu.b1ent of t!lis contract by the United St£!.tes, 

883. aru! th ... "'..t ti1e 1Jhited states ma;{ retain to its own use from 

824. 

835. 

386. 

B8?. 

282. 

C-99. 

890. 

B91. 

892, 

89S. 

S95. 

807. 

898, 

899. 

900. 

any suns due o::- ta become G.ne tl1ereunder an a.oount equ.n.l 

to aey broker~e. co~ission, or pe!'cente.ge ao :;_,aid. 1 or 

screed. to be p::-.id: (ProyiG.ed, hoWever, it is u_'l'l.derstood. 

t~1at ti1is covenn.nt a.oes not q)rly to the selling of ~ocds 

tlu·oUt:;;:1 a bona fid.e co:n1;:.ercia: re:::,resentative employed by 

the contractor in t~1e regulo.:r course of his business in dea.l

i!.l[l; vJitI1. custor:i.ers other t:1<="1..ll t~le Government and. whose 

corr;:pe..J.sation is paid, in wl1ole 01· in part, 1 b:,r commissions 

on sales made, nor to t!1e sellin;; of r;oods throli6h estab

lis:1eC. commercial or sellin; a.gents or agencieo rei:,o-u.1.arly 

39. :-te::1ber of Cor..s·ress Clause. 

Ho ?--ter.iber of or Jelegate to Congress, or .Resident 

Cor:11ni~:sionor, n.ft~-;r }lio t:loction or o.JJpointroont or either 

before or after he han qualified an~. C.uri11g his continuance 

in office, arul no ofiicer, ~Jent, or er.iployee of the Gcvern-

~ent I s!:..a.11 be admitted to any siw,re or part of th:!.a con

trn.ct or a..:;rccment I or to nny b1:.mofi t to a:rise thereupon .. 
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907 Fot11in~, howev-pr, herain contained shall be construed to 

a'.Atend to e,_ey incorporated. corapt1.ny 1 whe1 .. e auc:1 contract 

903. or asreement is t"lade for the general benefit of such in-

90J. cor-poration or compan:,', as provided in Section 116 of the 

905. Act of Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat., L. 1109). 

ll! ::111r:mss UH.?::?30F the parties have hereto signed t:leir 

:iar,eG tr.e c,ay 11no. year first above written. Said. co:upany 

e-..ct.in,-g i::1 r,U!.·3u.c.nce of a. resol'u.tion of ito J;oard of Di-

rectors r.;:.11~;: adc:pted. on October 13th, 1921. 

(Seal) 

A'i'T3S£: 

J .Strl) Dlare:.1.ce T. ~"le..r-."'.. 
secy. 

---'(-"Sg;d.,,~_ ) ~-:. G. S'lrenCtsen 
-Co;nr.lio:3-ioner of :9..~clamntio:n 

151972 

3;• ( Sg.'I.) fatbert Uork 
Secreta~; of the Interior 

3;:r (Sgcl) F. 1', Jol1n:1on 
Fresi&ent 
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